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Introduction 

A new field of ecology, the so called behavioural ecology (Krebs and Da-
vies, 1978; 1984) developed in the USA and Westem-Europe in the last 20 
years. This new trend examines the anim als behaviour on an energetic and evo-
lutionary basis. The theories assume that (1) behaviour in generál shows heri-
table Variation, (2) there is a rangé of possible behaviours and (3) natural se-
lection increases the individual fitness. Consequently the average behaviour in 
the population tends to that foraging behaviour in the ränge of alternatives 
which gives the maximum fitness. A special field of behavioural ecology called 
optimal foraging theories (Pyke, 1984) examines the animals foraging beha
viour and assume that fitness linearly increases with the net rate of energy in-
take. 

In this paper I describe the foraging behaviour of a very common bird 
species, the blackbird (Turdus merula L.). 

Theories 

Foraging animals are assumed to make several decisions during the forag
ing process. Theories can be grouped according to these decisions. 

1. What food type to eat? — Optimal choice ofdiet 
Each food type has its own food value measured in energy content or 

units of weight and its own handling time (time, during the animál captures 
and consumes the food item). The animals are assumed to be aware of these 
values. Food types are ranked by their profitabilities or ratios of food value to 
handling time (E/Th). The predicted diet has three properties: 

a) Whether a food type should be eaten is independent of its own abun-
dance, and dependent only on the abundance of the food type of the highest 
rank. 

b) As it increases, the less preferred food types disappear from the opti
mal diet. (Increasing food abundance leads to greater specialization.) 

c) A food type is either completely included in the diet or completely 
excluded from it. In other words there is no partial preference. 

2. Which patch types to search in? — Optimal choice of patch 
If food items are distributed patchily, the animals should choose from the 

available patches. The optimal predators should forage preferentally in the 
most profitable patch types and include the less profitable ones in their forag
ing only when the availability of good patches is low. The animals learn the 
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profitability of the patches by sampling so they must allocate their foraging 
time between sampling and searching in the chosen patch. 

3. How long to search? — Optimal choice of searching time, departure rules 
In nature patches are depleted, so the profitability declines with time. The 

animals have to choose the point of leaving the patch (T), so they maximize 
their overall rate of energy intake (R=E/Tt+Ts, where Tt is the travel time and 
Ts is the searching time). The maximal rate called marginal value (Charnov, 
1976) can be determined by drawing the tangent of the gain curve (Fig.l.a). 
According to the predictions of the model the animals should spend more time 
in the distant patch (2) than in the near patch (1) (Fig.l .b). If the patches 
differ in quality the predator should spend more time in the rich (3) and less 
time in the poor patch type ,(1). In this case the average patch in the habitat (2) 
determines the marginal value (Fig.l.c)). 

1. ábra A Charnov-féle marginális érték modell az optimális keresési idő meghatározására (Magyarázat 
a szövegben) - Chamov's marginal value theorem for determining the optimal searching time 

(Explanation in the text) 
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4. What kind of searching route to follow? — Optimal movements 
The animals should follow a searching route which minimizes revisiting. 

In Pykes modell (1984) food occurs in the so called resource points, which are 
distributed randomly. The animals move between the resource points. Their 
movement consists of linear segments, which differ in length and direction. 
The animals minimize revisiting, i f the mean angular change in direction is 0, in 
other words i f they alternate right and left tums in equal quantities. 

5. Cen tral Place Foraging 
Orians and Pearson (1979) called the unit of the foraging process round trip. 

which consists of the following phases: the animals leave the central place (e.g. 
nest), visit the foraging area, gather food retum and feed the young or store 
and consume the food themselves. The food collected during a round trip is cal
led load. According to the number of the food items in the loads single and 
multiple prey loaders can be distinguished. During the round trip the animals 
face all the decisions described above. 

Methods 

This study was carried out in a 14 ha park in Budapest in the breeding 
season in 1984 and 1985. The park. planted after the second World War, con
sists of mainly grassy areas with scattered trees and bushes (e.g. Pinus nigra, 
Picea abies, Acer, Ouercus and Prunus ssp, Thuja occidentalis, Biota orientális, 
Juniperus Sabina, Ligustrum vulgare, Forsythia europea, Rosa ssp. etc.). 

Blackbird has recently become a typical úrban bird. 50—60 pairs breed in 
Vérmező yearly. The breeding season begins in April and lasts even tili August. 
There are two peaks in breeding, the first one in May and the second one in 
June because. Most of the nests are built between 1 and 3 metres. 

The foraging behaviour was examined early in the morning from 6 to 9, 
when the feeding activity is intensive and the area is not so disturbed. Food 
samples (loads) were collected from the nestlings and at the same time some 
parameters of the foraging behaviour were measured. 

Food samples were collected with the modified neck-collar method (Kluy
ver, 1933; Török, 1981), which means that a compresing band (a cotton 
thread) was tied round the neck of the nestlings so as not to be able to swallow 
the food carried by the adults. Only 5 — 10 day-old nestlings can be examined 
with this method. At that time it is the male which mainly feeds the youngs 
so only the males foraging behaviour was studied. The collected food samples 
(loads) were kept in 70% alcohol tili the analysis. 

The males foraging behaviour was observed from about 20—30 metres. 
The interfeeding intervals and searching times were measured with running 
stop-watches and the searching routes were recorded on maps. 

During the analysis of the food samples (loads) the food items were deter-
mined for higher taxonomic groups and their length and diameter were mea
sured in mm-es. The dry weight and energy content of each item were calcu
lated with the help of the length-weight relationships and values indicated in 
Table 1. Loads, which seemed to be partly swallowed or in which artificial 
food (e.g. bread) was carried were neglected. The energy content of 3 loads was 
over 7000 J (against the average 2 3000 J) so they were also left out from the 
further analysis. 
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7. táblázat - Table 1. 

A táplálékállatok száraztömegének és energiatartalmának kiszámításához felhasznált összefiiggések 
és értékek 

Relationships and values used in calculating the dry weight and energy content ofthe food items 

Taxon Model BO Bl C 

Lumbricidae 2 mm 3 0* 0,84* 
átmérő 3 mm 3 0* 1,20* 20,030 
diameter 4 mm 3 -6,0* 2,10* 

Isopoda 1 -4,852** 3,160** 15,885 
Diplopoda 1 -4,591** 2,543** 14,340 
Chilopoda 1 -4,049** 2,180** 20,872 
Heteroptera (A/L) 1 -2,998 2,270 26,830 
Homoptera (A/L) 1 -3,308 2,696 26,380 
Coleoptera (A) 1 -3,460 2,790 23,389 
Coleoptera (L) -0,792 0,571 23,389 
Lepidoptera (A) 1 -4,037 2,903 21,173 
Lepidoptera (L) 1 -5,137 2,809 22,455 
Diptera (A) 1 -3,293 2,366 24,151 
Diptera (L) -3,731 0,356 24,151 
Hymenoptera (A) 1 -3,871 2,407 21,312 
Formicidae (A) 1 -4,029 2,572 22,246 
Araneidea 1 -3,106 2,929 25,082 

Model 1: lnW = BO + Bilnl Rogers et al., 1977. 
Model 2: lnW = BO + Bil 1 = testhossz mm-ben - body length in mm 
Model 3: W = BO + Bil W = száraztömeg mg-ban - dry weight in mg 

*: saját számítások — own calculations 
**: Gowing and Recher, 1984. 
C értékek (J/mg száraztömeg): Török, 1981 - C values (J/mg dry weight) 

The length of the searching routes and their frequency distribution in the 
distance from the nest were also determined. The relationships between the 
measured and calculated values were examined with different statistic methods 
(linear regression, F-test, Student's t-test). 

Results 

1. The two load types 
According to the analysis of the food samples, two main load types were 

distinguised. The loads collected at the end of Apri l and in May mainly con-
sisted of earthworms (Lumbricidae), while the blackbirds gathered more arth-
ropods in June (Table 2.). The mean of the species diversity of the loads cal
culated with the Shannon formula increses during breeding (Fig. 2.). 

There are differences in the parameters of the foraging behaviour as well 
as between the two load types (Table 3.). While the average interfeeding inter-
vals, searching times and lengths of the searching routes are longer in the loads 
containing less than 50% earthworms in dry weight (load type b), there is no 
significant difference between the two groups in case of the average dry weight 
and energy contents of the loads and searching distances. 
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2. táblázat - Table 2. 

A fiókák táplálékösszetétele a költés két szakaszában az összes 
táplálék száraztömegének százalékában 

Food composition of nestlings in two periods of the breeding 
season in percent of the total dry weight 

Taxon Április—Május 
April—Maj 

Június 
June 

Lumbicidae 81,5 42,5 
Isopoda 1,3 4,9 
Diplopoda 0,3 1,2 
Chilopoda 5,3 1,3 
Dermaptera 3,0 15,0 
He te rop te ra (A/L) 0,1 0,5 
Hompotera (A/L) 0,2 3,2 
Neuroptera (L) 0,0 1,0 
Coleoptera (A) 2,1 6,6 
Coleoptera (L) 0,3 5,9 
Lepidoptera (A) 0,3 0,5 
Lepidoptera (L) 0,9 7,2 
Diptera (A, >5 mm) 3,4 5,6 
Diptera (A, < 5 mm) 0,8 0,4 
Diptera (L) 0,8 0,2 
Hymenoptera (A) 0,2 0,9 
Araneidea 0,2 3,0 
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2. ábra A loadok gyűjtési időpontja és faj szerinti átlagdiverzitásuk közti kapcsolat az 1984 évi (•>& 
1985 évi (o) adatok alapján - Relationship between the dates of collecting loads and their mean 

species-diversity on the basis ofdata from 1984 (a) and 1985 (o) 
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3. táblázat - Table 3. 

A keresési viselkedés jellemzőinek összehasonlítása a két load típusnál 
(a: 50%-nál több, ill. b: 50%-nál kevesebb gilisztát tartalmazó loadokj 

Comparison of the variables characteristic of the foraging in the two load types 
(a: loads containing more than 50% and b: less than 50% of earthworms) 

Változó — Variable 
Load típus -
a 

- Load type 
b 

Student s 
t-test 

X SD X SD t P < 

Etetési időköz (min) 
Interfecding interval 

14,89 9,19 20,76 8,72 2,71 0,01 

Keresési idő (min) 
Searching time 

6,93 3,79 12,40 5,15 4,98 0,001 

Kereső út hossza (m) 
Searching route 

62,7 51,2 113,1 61,7 3,06 0,01 

Száraztömeg (mg) 
Dry weight 

136,4 62,4 109,8 55,6 1,82 NS 

Energiatartalom (J) 
Energy content 

2678 1173 2349 921 0,58 NS 

4. táblázat - Table 4. 

A kersési viselkedést jellemző változók közötti kapcsolatok 

Relationships between the variables characteristic of foraging 

Változók közötti kapcsolatok Load típus ' " • " \ . 
Linearis regresszió 

Relationships between variables Load type Linear regression Relationships between variables 
r P < 

Keresési idő — kereső út hossza a 0,761 0,001 
Searching time - length of the routes b 0,564 0,01 

Keresési idő - száraztömeg a 0,141 NS 
Searching time — dry weight b 0,521 0,01 

Keresési idő — energiatartalom a 0,077 NS 
Searching time — energy content b 0,640 0,001 

2. Searching routes, dry weight, energy content 
There is a positive correlation between the number of species in the loads 

and the length of the searching routes (r = 0,46, P < 0,01). The increase of the 
length of the searching routes in June leads to the extension of the searching 
area. The frequency distribution of the searching routes in the distance from 
the nest extends to the longer distances in June, but the mean of the distribu-
tions does not change (Fig. 3.). The length of the searching routes is a linear 
function of the searching time in both load types (Table 4.). 

There is a linear regression between the dry weight of the loads and the 
searching time only in the loads containing less earthwonns (load type b). In 
the other group (load type a) the relationship is not significant. The energy 
content of the loads is a linear function of the searching time only in the more 
diverse loads (Table 3.). 
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3. ábra A kereső utak gyakoriságeloszlása a fészektől vett távolság pggvényében áprilisban és 
májusban (a), illetve júniusban (b) - Frequency distribution of the searching routes in the distance 

from the nest in April and May (aj and in June (b) 

Discussion 

In Middle-Europe ecological energetics is the most intensively studied 
field dealing with the nourishment of animals. However no publication has 
appeared in connection with the foraging behaviour so far. The optimal forag
ing theories are tested mainly on birds, which can be easily examined: Black-
birds are specially good objects as they gather food exclusively on the ground 
in the breeding season. We studied the foraging behaviour when the adults feed 
their nestlings, so it was a central place foraging Situation which involves the 
Problems of choosing the optimal food and patch types, searching routes and 
times. A detailed study has been published about the searching routes (Smith, 
1974), so we concentrated on the diet, searching time and their relationship. 
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1. Optimal diet 
The diet-choice situations have ben examined with laboratory tests (Krebs 

et al., 1977) but only a few field studies have been published so far (Tinbergen, 
1981: Carlson et Moreno, 1983). 

The changes in the diet seem to be due to the changes in the food supply 
(Davies, 1977). This problem was not examined in this study, but it is known 
from literature (Davies and Snow, 1965) that earthworms stay in the Upper 
part of the soil because the rainy weather in May. At that time they are easily 
available for the blackbirds. Although the handüng time of earthworms is 
higher than that of the other food types (2—3 minutes against seconds) and 
their energy content is relatively low they still may be profitable food types as 
they are much larger than the other types. That is why the blackbirds specialize 
on earthworms in May, while the other food types (arthropods) appear in the 
diet in larger quantities only when the availability of earthworms decreases in 
June. 

2. Distribution of food items 
Most of the models assume that food items are distributed patchily. An

derson (1978) worked out a model for the random distribution. In this case the 
whole searching area is considered to be one patch. The individuals of a certain 
species may occure in patches (e.g. social insects) but the individuals of diffe
rent species must be distributed randomly. In generál there was only one speci
men of each species in the loads, but sometimes the smaller species (Aphididae, 
Formicidae, Diptera, Coccinellida larvae) were in larger quantities (5 —20 speci
mens per loads). These prey types must have been found in patches. The pat
tern of the searching routes also suggests that the birds collected food in the 
whole area and did not localize their movements for distinct patches. The 
boundary of the searching area was determined by the extension of the grassy 
areas or the territórium of the neighbours. 

3. Load size, energy content 
The dry weight and energy content of the loads are a linear function of 

the searching time only in case of the loads consisting o f several food items 
(load type b). This relationship is piain as the more time the birds spend with 
searching, the more food items they find. However the marginal value theorem 
predicts a diminishing curve (see Theories). The deviation from the model's 
prediction can be explained by the fact that blackbirds search in the whole 
area so there is no resource depletion. According to an other explanation alt
hough the distribution of food items is clumped and blackbirds search in pat
ches, they visit several patches during their round trip. So the linear correla
tion may be due to the superposition of the individual diminishing curves. 

The independence of the dry weight and energy content on searching time 
in the loads containing more than 50% earthworms in dry weight (load type a) 
can be explained easily. When blackbirds find an earthworm, they ki l l and cut 
it into pieces. Sometimes they eat from it themselves and then picking up some 
pieces and perhaps some other food items return to the nest. The time spent 
for finding the earthworm and the number and size of the pieces loaded seem 
to be accidental. 
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Summary 

The predictions of central place foraging theory were examined in black
birds (Turdus merula L.) in the breeding season. During the analysis of the 
food samples collected from the nestlings, - two main load types were dis-
tinguised. The loads collected at the end of April and in May consisted of 
mainly earthworms while there was more arthropods in them in June. In the 
case of loads containing more than 50/f earthworms in dry weight the inter-
feeding intervals, searching tiines and routes were shorter than in the other 
group. There was a linear correlation between the searching timé and the length 
of the searching routes in both load types, but the dry weight and energy con
tent of the loads were a linear function of the searching time only in the loads 
consisting of several food items. 

The prediction for the optimal diet was justified: as the availability of the 
profitable food type decreased, new food types appeared in the diet, the birds 
became more generalist. In case of blackbirds the content of the loads and the 
pattejin of the searching routes suggests that most of the available food items 
must be distributed randomly in the searching area. 

ÖSSZEFOGLALÁS 

A központi hellyel kapcsolatos táplálékkcresési elmélet optimális étrend, folt és keresési idő 
választására vonatkozó predikcióit vizsgáltuk egy Közép-Európában gyakori városi madárfajon, a fe
keterigón (Turdus merula). A tiókáktól begyűjtött táplálékminták analízise alapján két fő loadtípust 
különböztettünk meg: az április végi, májusi csapadékosabb időszakban a táplálékminták főleg gilisz
tákból álltak, míg júniusban inkább kisebb méretű ízeltlábúakból. A száraztömeget tekintve 50%-nál 
több gilisztát tartalmazó loadokhoz tartozó keresési úthossz, keresési idő és etetési időköz rövidebb 
volt, mint a másik csoportban. A-keresési idő és keresési úthossz között mindkét loadtípusnál egye
nes arányosság volt, viszont csak a száraztömeget tekintve 50%-nál kevesebb gilisztát tartalmazó 
loadoknál tapasztaltunk lineáris összefüggést a keresési idő és a hozott táplálék száraztömege, vala
mint energiatartalma között. 

Az optimális étrendre vonatkozó predikció igazolódott: a domináns tápláléktípus (giliszta) 
bőségének csökkenésével más fajok is megjelentek a rigó táplálékösszctételében, gcneralistábbá vált. 
A feketerigó esetében a kereső utak mintázata és a loadok összetétele arra utal, hogy a rendelkezésre 
álló táplálék véletlenszerűen oszlik cl a kereső területen. Mivel a keresőterület kiterjedése egy folthoz 
viszonyítva nagy, forráskimerítést nem tapasztaltunk. 
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